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TI1E OREGON SENTINEL

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

0.iecotj,oniTeiir(lnMlTnc) S u0
One " I T not wM With, expiration of Gmoi.. 5 00

" IfnntpaMtlllthsewtof thejenr O 00
conj A months In ailrance..... 0

t t .................. 1 50

THE LAW OF NEWSPAPERS
1. Sntiscrtliers who lo not Eire expres nfitlce to the

jntrary, re consiitereo as wlshlnf contluno thtir
inscription".
2. If nysiilcrniers order the of their

newpp-- s tlirpnMMier my iultnue to send them
nnttfall unearnpesftrepaM.

3rlf subscribers or r?fno to tnl their
the olflces to which tlieywo direr te.I. the

lw hoi Is tlicnr"l..jmil'l nntil tlieyhste settled the
hills, and ordelM them discontinued.

4. If snliscrlliers rcnioTO to other places wlthont
llio newspapers are sent to

the firmer irectloc, tliey nrohcld roipon'iliTi'.'- -

5. Tlie Courts hive decided that rcfnsinE to tske nens-pane-

frcm the fTce, or remorinR and lenrinc them d

for, Is prima focis evidence of Intontionnl frnnd.
3. ho imitmx ter who neclKU to fiye lepl notico o

lie neple'tnf a person to take frum the oflire the news
aporadlrosiel to him. is liable to the pnMlslicr forth
1rlnttoi nrlee gjnujgjji.jjLxiamjea

Circular to Land OrncES. The
Commissioner of tho General Lund
Office has issued a circular to Reg
isters and Ivcccivcrs of the Public
Land Office.

"When an' person shall apply lo
file a declaratory
statement for a tract or tracts, not
exceeding a quarter section, within

the limits of said grant, and where
the entire road shall have been

completed for more than three
years, such applicant will be re-

quired to show that he or she is
duly qualifiod as a precmptor.
Thereupon the declaratory state'
jnent will bo conditionally received
and a proper note thereof made.

You will thereafter' immediatly
call upon the proper officer of the
railroad company for a statement,
ehowinc whether the lands applied

for had been sold by it prior to the.

date of the application to iile a dec-lator- y

statement therefor. If the
company shall report that tho land

has been sold, tho report must show
tho date of such sale, and the name
of the person or persons to whom
sold, and give a description of the
deed or instrument of conveyance.
On receipt of such report, you will
reject the application to file a dec
lutory statement, subject to a appeal
to this office. It the company shall
slate that tho laud had not been bo

sold, you will filo tKe 4eclatory
statement, mid upon applications
showing at the proper time a full
compiiar.ee, with tbo requirements
of the pre. emptTdrTlaws, permit the
payment of entry cf 1,25 per acre.

A Maihtsvilme: Incident. In a

Marysville church last week an ur.
gent appeal was made for contribiv
tious for the yellow fever sufFcrors.

Kb one responded; not a solitary
rvest pocket searched. Just as tho
minister looked around, in pro,;

(found .disgust, a hen, which had
proba'bly gotten in at one of the
windows that morning, suddenly
dew out of the contribution box,
.making a tremendous cackling.
The minister approached tho box,
aid beheld a just.laid egg. Hold-in- g

it, up, ho said, sarcastically:
"She has contributed, all she could.
Will jou allow yourselves to be
outdone by a hen?" The effect
was electrical. In less than twenty
minutes there was over eighty-sev- .

.en cents'in the box. (8. JP. Post.
SB

A youug man from 'Watertowu
visited a Carthago photograph
gallery day before yesterday. The
artist, whom he knew, was out and
while waiting for his return a girl
from Champion came in to get her
pictures taken. Tho yonng jnan
told the customer to bo seated. The
young man pointed a camera at her
and then slid down stairs. One
hour aud fifteen minutes afterward
he returned, and to his astonish
ment there the girl sat just as ho
left her. Supposing everything was
all regular, she inquirod how much
longer she would be obliged to look
pretty,

The Heading Independent says
J. J. "Valentine, Superintendent of
""W. F. & Co's Express telegraphed
Ho agent Dunn, to pay Reynolds, tho
messenger who killed the robber on
Scott mountain, the sum of 300, as
soon as he arrived, that sum being
the standing reward of "W. F. & Co.

for the conviction of robbers. Rey-
nold will also receivo a State re.--'

ward, which style of conviction
probably saves our county about a
thousand dollars. .

Subscribe for tho Sentinel.

Mlclmol ResesDah.
Stew York, Aug. 27.-- Tho Chron

icle's J'aris correspondent in a let-

ter, received here to-da- y, gives the
following additional particuiars con.

cerning the death of Michael Reese:
It seems, apparently to avoid pay?
ing the customary fee to tho sexton,

Mr. Reese got into the cemetery sur
rcptitiously by climbing over the
fence. After lingering at the
graves of his parents for a while

he climbed tho fence again. This
time ho was discovered by the sex

ton, who, rnnning up, seized Mr.

Reestyind demanded to know what
ho was doing in there. Resse de-

nied that he had been in tho ceme-

tery. The sexton, who had seen
Reese in the cemelcry told him ho

was arrested and should 'be taken
before tho Burgomaster, and start,
ed off to town with him. Rosso be-

came "really excited over the hu- -

militating position in which he had
placed himself, and got into a wor-

dy wrangle with tho indignant sex-

ton, whose iro had been roused by
Reese's attempt to evade paying
him his fee. It was during this
heated discussion that the emotions
caused by unusual excitement sent
tho blood rushing to Mr, Reese's
head, and while angrily cxpostu
lating with the man who had him
uuder arrest, he fell dead.

-- ""

The Yellow Fever Scourge.

This disease, instead of decreas
ing, is increasing at the South, and
great distress is tho result; but
thanks to the good people of the
North, and in Europe, roliefis grad-

ually coming in to alleviate the suf-

fering as much as possible, by the
use of money to employ physicians
and nurses, aud buy food for the
needy who are out of employment,
by the general suspension of busir
ness. InLouisiaua, Mississippi and
Tennessee, the epidemic seems to
be most prevalent, where it has as-

sumed the most malignant type,
and it will probably continue to kill

daily,, nntil frost
comes to drive away tho fatal dis-

ease, so disastrous in tropical cli-

mates. In other Southern States,
and portions of Mexico, tho disease
also prevails, and the towns aud in-

fected districts are almost deserted,
by people seeking tho interior or
loaving tho country to escape death
How fortunate are we of Oregon
to bo free from such a dreadful
pestilence, yet we should rememj
ber the afflicted, and render all the
aid we can afford, to relieve sufft
ering humanity.

It appears that the recently tele-

graphed account of the tragic death
of Aaron Burr's daughter, Mrs.
Theodo3ia Burr Allston, is not so
very new. Instead of tho old sail-

or's confession having been recent-
ly made, it notes- - back lo 1850,
when an old mau, an inmate of the
Cass county poorhouse, Cassopohs,
Mich., in conversing with a lady,
the wife of a Methodist minister,
about his past life, filled with
wrong-doing- s aud crime, said that
the act which caused him the most
remorse was the tipping of tho
plank on which Mrs. Allston, the
daughter of Aaron Burr, walked
into the dcean. gaid ha: "I was
a sailor on a private vessel. We
captured the vessel in which the la-

dy was. When told she must walk
the plank into tho ocean, she asked
for a few moments alone, which
was granted. She came forward,
when told her time had expired,
dressed beautifully in white, tho
loveliest woman I had evor seen.
Calmly she stepped Upon tho-plan-

With eyes raised to tho heavens
and hands crossed reverently upon
her bosom, sho walked slowly and
firmly into tho ocean without an
apparent tremor. Had I refused to
perform my work, a? I wished
with all my heart I had, my death
would have been sure aud certain."

The merchant princess and mil- -

lionares in New York and other
Eastern cities are subscribing with
an unexampled liberality to tho
fund for the relief of the yellow fe-
ver sufferers.

Three hills of potatoes raised 1U

Puyallup weigh 51 pounds.

Agy fdjS
RADICAL CURE
For CATARRH

rSTAjrrLY relieves and pcnmncntly earn tnl
disease. In all Its varying stages, itpossesses the, soothing; and hcallmc properties of

loots, herbs and barLs In tiiclr cssumal form, freeR om every fibrous contamination, ami In this re-
spect diflira from every other known remedy, la
one short year It has found Its way from tbo Atlantic!
to tho Pacl&c coast, and wherever Mown has bo
como tho standard remedy fortho treatment of Ca-
tarrh. Tho proprietors have been waited opoaby
gentlemen of national reputation who havo been
cored by this remedy, and rb- - linve.at consider
Bhlo cxpenso and personal tremble spread tha
pood ooira ttrrouphont tho circles In which they
novo. When yon hear a wealthy centleman of In-
telligence! ana refinement 6ay. " Io-c- e my Ufa to
Bantord's Iiadleal Cure," you may foe! assured
that It Is an article of crest value, and worthy
to bo clORSCcltmoag the standard medical specifics
of tho day.

THE benefit I dcrlro from Its dally rue Is to ma

ILEX!.? WELLS, opTTnis, Faeoo & Co.

'"IT has ctrrea roe after twelvo years cf nnteto
X rnpted siiffcrltie.

OEO. V. IlOCOnTON. TTAITHaJJ. ILlss.

IrOLLOWED th-- directions to the letter and tun
1 hnvo had a rtrmanent enro.

V. W. OKAY, M. D.,1!C5CJ.II5E, low.

I HAVE recommended It toqnlte nnnmber of my
friends, all of vhom haMi expressed to ma

their high SU;pato of Its valuo Rod good effects
rJLh Ibcm. -

WM. PQWO. gr. fnrs St, St. tons.
AFTETt rains to bottles I flndjnyself

cured. 1 havo since rtcouiraended
over one hundred bottles with the greatest sac
eCSS. Wil. W AIMISTHOSG,

153 lUenuoa Ate., Boston.

TTK havo told EarrosD's TiACicai. Cces fa
sv nearly oi c year and can say candidly that

wc never sold a similar preparation that gavesnea
universal satisfaction, we havo yet to learn of tha
Crstcomplaint.

b. V.T BALDWIN : CO., WAgmXQTOX, Lm
rpnE cnrc effected In my case by SaxTOKD'e IU9L

X. cal Cins was so rcmarkablo that It seemed
to thoso who bad snircrcd without relief from any
of tho n oal remedies that It could not bo true. I
therefore lnaMe nfflUavlt to It before Sctll J.
Thomas. Esq. Jnntlco of tho Peace. Boston.

OLOUQEF. UIMSIORE, Dsuoomt, EOSTOT.

Each package of SaKroco'a IIadicjit, Ccbb con-
tains Dr. Sanford's Improved InhallngTnbe, and
roll directions for Its me In all coses. THcc, list).
For sale by all nholesalo and retail drngglsts and
dealers thremghont the United States nnuCanadas.
WEEKS & POTTKR. General Agents and Wholo.
(ale Drncglsts, Doston, Mass.

VOLTAiO PLASTER
An Eloctro-Galvan- tc Buttery combined
with a highly Medicated Strengthening
riaster, forming tho best Plaster-to- r pains
and aches in tho World of 21etliclno.

a eoebid swuniua
GnOtmrn, I sent for one of COLLIXS VOt

TAIC PL AhTCliS, and it has been of great benefit
In reducing a swelling In my left side that two phy-
sicians pronounced enlargement of the Spleen,
and onoprouoanccdltaaOvarlanlumcr.,

L. A. IUoTEK,
CtTrmiAKii, Im, March 20, 1S7I.

2HEY AHETEE BEST.
Gentlemen Enclosed von will find 223. and I

wish you would semi me another dozen of your
COLLIN b' VOLTAIC PLASTEItS. l!y the above

will aeo tbMt I can dosoncthlng to help othersR soma wav Lvcn if I am not ahla to ho no and
around. There are a number who have trie Jvoor
plasters who had riven out that all plasters wcro
good for nothing, unl now Join with mo that they
are the best they have ever tried. 1 have got along
this winter better than I hive before In three
years. Wished I could havo heard of your plaster
before. iuurs.&c.I.5HETTA 11. CE033.

BAllSTOS SrA, N. T-- March 27, 1ST.

Irloo, as Cents.
Ite careful to call for COLLIXS' VOLT IC PL AS.

TER lest yon get aome worthlcaa Imitation, bold
by all Wholesale and Retail Drogglsrs thronrtist
the United states and Canadas,and by WEE3 A
POTTER, Proprietors, Boston, Macs.

MARK THESE FACTS
The Testimony of the Whole World.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS!
I Tiail no appetite; IIollowaj' IU g.Te me a

hoHiiy ne.w
"Yutir Pill urn
'I pcml fnrncotliprtwx, not kp then In the Jiourfe."

uDr. llolluwn) has cured mj lielaehe tli&t ft as
chronic."

'I pave one of yonr Pills to niv habe for cholera mor
Lnn. The dir little th.ns got well In a tly.w

uMy nansri of a mnrnlnp Is now cnrwU
Vonr lHt f IMlowny Omtmrnt cnrel me of noises

IntlieliMtl I rnbUwl come of your Ointiucnt hehlnJ
the cwf, nnil the nof o hns left."

J'Seuilitie tnn boxen, I want one Fir poor family."
MI e ncl rse a ilolhr, ytmr rice 1)25 ctuits, but the e

tttmttls woithnilollar."
Send uifl five lxei nf yonr XMl."

'Let nie hure thren l"ixea of your Pills by return
man, for Chilk and I'dTer."

1 hnrc owrSOO sucU Testimonials ni thcic,
but want of space compels me to conclnJe.

FOR GUTANEOUS DISORDERS.
AH cntptions of the sk'n. IhH Ointment is

most Irnnlnab!c, It dues not reel externally
alone, put penetrates with the most searching
eflVcts to the very rojt of the evil.

HOLLO VrAY'S PILLS.
Invariably cure the following diseases :

Disorders of l:c Kidneys.
In all diBeoM!S affecting these organ', wheth-

er they secrete too much or too little water;
or whether they be afil'cted with stone or gravel,
or with aches and pains Fettled in the loins
over the regions of the kidneys, these Pills
should be taken according lo the printed di-

rections, and the Ointment should be well
rubbed into the small of the back at bed time.
This treatment will give almost Immediate re-

lief when all other means have failed.

For Stomachs out of Order.
No medicine will so effectually Improve the

tone of the stomach as these Pills; they re-
move all acidity, occasioned cither by intem-
perance or improper diet. They reach the
liver and reduce it to a healthy action ; they
are wonderfully efficacious in cases of spasia
in fact Ihey never fail in curing all disorders
of the liver and stomach.
UdlotcayU rdlt are the bat knoicn remedy in the

nvuujur uicjoiioicintj atsgjses
Acne. Femile Irregu Retention of
Asthma, lariucs. Urins.
Bilious Com-

plaints,
Fevers of all Scrofula, or

kinds. Kine' Evil.
Blotches on the Fits. Stone & Gravel

Skin, Gout, Secondary
Bowel Com-

plaints,
Headache, Symptoms,
indigistion,

Colics. Inflammation. Tnmnr,
Constipation cf Jaundice, Ulcers,

the Bowels, Liver Com- - VJneral Affec
Consumption, ciaints. tions,
Debility, Lumbazo. Worms of all
Dropsy, Piles, kinds, .
Dysentery, ubeumitism.t Weakness from
Lrysipelas Sore Throats, any cansc,ic.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None are genuine unless the, signature of J.

IlATnocK, as agent for tho United States, sur-
rounds each box of Pills, and Ointment, A
handsome reward will be given to any one ren-
dering sncli information a.? may lead to the de-

tection of any party or parties counterfeiting
the medicine or vending "he same, knowing
them to be spurious.

.'Sold at the Mannfactot.r of Profceor IIol-low- ay

& Co., New York, and by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine throughout
the .civilized wprid, In boxes at 25 cents, 02
cents, nnd $1 each.

fes. There is consideable savirg by taking
the larger sizes,

N. B Directions for the gnidance of patients
iu,uvery disorder arc affixed to each bax.

J. YT. 1110GS,

TmminnnmTT p. i,i.nmimni
riiuiuuft.ini 06 riiiuiuiiiii

GALLERY.
ASHLAND -

T AM NOW PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN
X til is city, and all that favor me with their
patronage I will guarantee to give tactisfas-tio- n.

My motto is p live and let live price
to nit the times. I am also prepared to

work takiog landscapes, private resi-

dences etc.
Call and fee specimemens of pictnre taken

in all kinds of weather. J. W. R.
are

JASOS, SPltlXGES & CO., and

Corner. Spear nd Mission Streets San Francisco

Manufacturers ard Dealers in

DOORS, WINDOWS, BUNDS,
"Weights Cords and Pulleys.

on
Importers of

ornniAjj ranxcii and exolisii wixdow class
1G, 21 and 2fi oz.

or a. SiaocialtjrS'J
SEND FOR CATALOGUE A'JiD PKICE LIST

No 05 Fiont Street FurtlKiiit, Oregon

S. P. HAiMNA.

WAGON-MAKE- R,

Jacksonville', Oregon,

f N CRON'KMII.LKR'S BUILDING IS
JL id receipt of a. full assortment of materia
and prepared to do all work in his line on
short notice nnu in a workmanlike manner.
Vih e'es of etery description made to order.
Terms reasonable and satisfaction guaran-
teed,

SfRepairing a specially.
S. P. IIAXNA.

Jacksonville, February, 20, 1878.

LOCAL AGENCY.
T AM AGENT FOR TUB CELEDSATED
JL Heatty I'lnnos nnd Orpins for the counties
of Jackoa. J(ep'iine Douglas and Luke.
Any one wi'hinjr to purchase one of these In
stnimenlscan transact their business with me.
1'riccs cxtremily low. All wishing a ged
and che ip piano call and see me.

MKS. II. F. DO WELL

FRANCO-AMERICA- N

HOTEL AXI) UESTAIIRAST

AXD GENERAL STAGE HOUSE,
Opposite OJJ Fellows' Hall,

J ICKSUNV1LLE . oitE;or

MADAirE HOLT,
Vroj. rletross.

ril'UVELLF.ns AND ItKSIDEN'T BOAKDhTtS WII.I
1 flnl tho iiiost comfnrtikHe lodcmcs it tlili house U

be met with anjwliero In tUls part vt the State.

The Rt-d- s ami Hetliltnc;
WIIKWnysbe founI of flritH;las diameter aud kept
a uc it ami clean coui'ltton, while

The llootus
Are ocwly fiirninl an.l will ilwvjsl.e Vept lo eit an
hmnellke conihtt'Mi A plentirnl snply uf (he best r
eterj'lilcR the uiaiKet aflonlii will lm

Spread on Her Tabic.

Her hone will be kept open all nlRlit, dm! "SQUAlt
MCAljS'ctn be obtaltiuil at any bout of the day or nigl

OYSTKRS I'RKl'ARKD IV
KVKRV STYLi:.

AndlnncliM to he hail nt nny ttmo. Stncc iMeiiirri
mul nthera who mnv h int Iir st tilxhf . ean nlwajfd fin
a noI fire, hot mcnli ati'l poM 1m1i at t Ji tiin.No tronblc wit! ho paro.1 to ilcrrp tha pi tror -
the- - trarellfTiir as well as the perminei.t coinmnn t7

JAn.S,lST4tf (II vomer
jl.uurjgffmm "!yr

'X .'; . .

rl j--?- .

ti r 'C0

1 1 I y

?. 3's. J S-V- rii
1kXL- l 5j-

?'--' "P ..w V(?m i.'t's. -yiw &n ft &. -- SB

19 KM n Krf
fl

.y
&ZbMV
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doins all
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NEW LIVERY STABLE.!

BACK OF COURT HOUSE.

ilUMG & MOSTCOHBRV

Proprietors.

IJAVING LATELY FITTED UP THE
LJL commodious barn on the School House
Flit and is the rear of the Court Uoue. we

now fully prepared to attend to all busi-
ness in our line with Dromntness and disnatch

at the most rcasouable rates.

Fine turnouts
1 he stable is famished with the IfRt ani-ma- l-r

and mist snbtnntial bueeies: also a
firt cla hack and saddle-horse-

Horses board' d, and the best care bestowed
them

Satisfaction guaranteed in every intance.
Give us a trial and jiidae for yourselves

MANNING & MONTGOMERY.
Jacksonville, April 10th. 1878.

EXCELSIOR

LIVERY S&1SD FEED

S "3? jSl. 23 Xj 33 .
Corner of

Orkgos asd Califor.nu St., Jacksosvh '

W. J. rLESiiXE, Prop'r.

WOULD nKSPECTFULLT IN FORM THE run- -
tliat I Lure a line stock of

Horses, Buggies Ji.sil Cnrxinget
Anil ire are prepare'! to furnMi onr patrons ami the pu

lie Knerallr with

Fine Turnouts
As can be bod on the racllc cnat. SiU!!c horses 1 ir

to go to a?j- part of the

Animals Bou-I- it nnd Sold.
Horses broke to irorklncle or ilonble Horse Inure
aril the best of enre iijmn thentwhrle In on
ch'rqe. A liberal share of the public pntronnjre Is io
ticltcil en reasonable terms. fJlilr 15,lS71tl

UWSON LIVERY

SALE AHD M EXCHANGE

Corner of till aud California St..
JACKSONVILLE, OIIHC0N.

J. A. CARD WELL PROI'RIKPOit

Tin:iropi!iKTnrsiiAvi: Fur.i.y
fli vCf-Wsi-

kiiowiirtiliUiIinicuttmiilliiTiDiai1rpx-K-f-
tcpsirn aii1 cinifiirtalli HiMttliifM tfure CJZT2
to. MTahire tli rrj Wt liornen, riti.uJ i I Uttj
turnontj f all Llndt. Ourtuck if nijiUlcrd tuuot I
vxcclltnlin theSUte.

Horses Hoaulfd
On rMnnaM trnn, nnl thelait nfcitreind anenllot
be to wed opon the m vrhllt iiudcrtl.cfrchirge. A.t

Horses Hoitht aisd SoM.
WunroMtMed tlmt wernnjr nnd wil

Rtmrintee the Mine, With Ihh imprention r haven
henltntlimlnKnlicItlnsp-itrimne- . Jixt 1C 73.

LlOESaiTE! F!
PAVE CRONCIYILLER.

BM AT ri!8 GLD ffiD.
AM NOW PRKPARi:i) TO DO AMI work in my line cluaper than eOr. and if

del will do it cheaper than any other shop in
S.nu'hern Oregon.

Uive me a call end I will conv'nee yon.
DAVID CRONKMIU.KR.

!. wjuxr" ii-- i '.', '?. .'f i '.",fjy jt7

-- ji- f --
1 j MmMs
E&T,Z.i2f8SSS
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lfel-;i-::-::-
' ttmm

si b L
HfeJEMBaglllU
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IsBigbilliUll

"OPZS2lS5TO''2TSS

in workmanship is equai to a ei;70ncmeter Watch,
and as elegantly Unisr.s-.- i as a first-clas- s Piano, it
received tho highest avvarUs at ihe Vienna and Cen-
tennial Expositions. ST L.iV'0 OtfEL-FOURT- H FAST-
ER than other mnck;-.-35- . is caoacity is unlimited.There are mo.--o Vi ) L C O 'X 5 A A G U 2 a E 6 sold in the
United States than the combined sales of all the
others. THE WELS03I SZEtsZinti AT7ACHRfiEST. for

tr r n vs- - i n -. n - .
It k' a TT. t 1 f M.T II M I

S!kH MSHHH
& g r h rn k k
SalsCd

.-- . .. . r r

mmm

kinds of renasrins'. tVSTKCJUT PATCH3WC..... ."given r KO.IS. witn eacii inacn.iie. A Gertsiscata is given
with each tYiachine, sua.T.teei.'ig to keep it in repair,
free of charge, for five years. It requires no special
instructions xo ionrn new to use St. satisfactionguaranteed, or sio pay. TtSachincs delivered free of
charge anywhare in yr.iced States.

Sond fcr Illustrated Catalogue, and asl; for samplo of mending,
and our Circular Ho. (97 for further instructions for buying machinesupon terms in Catalogue.

country.

Lesrnwel

tho

827 & 829 Brnnrlvunv. Nnui Ynr'r. rinu, nrlsone I n
Cor. State and Madison Sts., Chicago, Ills.; and San Francisco, Cali

JFor Sale by all Mrst-Clas- s Dealers.
MISS DOBA CAKDWELL, LOCAX. AGENT.

SPEED PROGRAIVIIYIE

OF THE

SISKIYOU COUNTY AGRICUL-

TURAL SOCIETY FAIR,

-- COIIMEXCIXU-

Wednesday, October 2, X978..
CONTINUING FOUR DAYS S

i'irst Day.
WeJiirpJay, Oct. 2.1. Xo. 1 Trotting race,

tfirw infivf. free for all bor?P3 owned in the
district prior to July 1st, 1878, tbut never
bent 2:I:; entruncc SjO.

No. race, single dah of ono
mile, free for all three-jcar-ol- ds td und.r-pars- e

S100, entrance S15. r

Second Day.
Tljiirsd.iT, Oct. 31.The Rt.K.j,

dash of three miles, purse enirHnce 3.,
free for all olrl3 to curiy 118 lbs,

to carry 131 lbs: .Vyear-o- to car-
ry 133 lbs; and npwards to carry
143 lb; trans ncd geldings allowed 3 lb.
The Society will sell the winning horse at
anctiun immediately after tie raw, ond tbo
value nt which entered to be piid owner, with
balance over to be Dnid to the Srir-ic-i If
entend at valuation of S100 must carry tbo.
above weights, if at S50, 15 lbs, le; if at
825. 23 lbs less. Three or more to enter nnd
twotosturt. To dote and name on or be.
fore Sept. 1 5th, 1878 Ages, to be determined-befor- e

the race by two competent judgee, and;'
if fonnd to he mUn presented the entrance,
money to be forfeited to the Society, and the.
hore for the racp. Knfriea for
thit race with age and allowances shall be
puhlisherionce in the Yrtka papers.

No 4 Trotiinjr nice, mile heals, two in
three, frte for all untried hores ownfd in the
district; jmr.--e 875; rntmncv 810.

Third Day.
Frid iy, Oct 4th. No. race

mile heal?, two in three, free for oil: purse.
Slop. minuet-815- .

Exhibition and jrand parade of Btock and
award of premium?.

No C 25 mile race, for saddle horses on,
ly; rider to dismount and mount at end of
rarh mile, running fire horse and changinir
horses every milt; purse S100, entrance 825.

Fourth Day.
Satnrdiiy, Ort.fitli. No. 8 Riinnincr race.

three in five, free for all except the. winner of
race Xn. 5; mrfe 8150, entrance 820.

Nii.D T t!ine race, mile l.euls, two in
threp, frc Inr nil horses owned in Ihe district
prior to July It 1878. that never hat three
ninntrs. M isiT y s mure barred. Purse

8100: eritrni.ce SI5.
1JULES ANO KKGl'LATIONS.
The above pmse to be given without d!- -i
nut.
The srcnml hore to.iive entrance money

(Xcept in raei Xim.3 nnd fi.
In nil the alxive riicpienlnincc mnniiy ad-di- d,

(seipt rare N". 3.
KntriiM lo iieiliirisl in the pntrj box kpt

for that purpose ut the I'uvilli.ii, prior to
9 o'clock i-- m on the day priviiiiii to the
rare.

Knlr'es mnt civp namr , p. diprpp and de-

scription of horse" entered, as films known.
Tw. or ninre entries make a Held, except iu

race Nf. 3.
All trntlin!.' rce to be in harne,

.1 Trotting rHtta to
covirn trottinir ren,

I'.icific Coast rale to govern rnnniiw ra-

ces.
Free fur all mp-- jut wlmt it snyn In Iho

running raci".
P.n.STltlCKLANP, rrolJfnt.

II. Actiimitii. ?ri.tnrr.

DR. SPiNlEY
Sffo. 21 KEAHTJSl? ST.,
Trrnt. nil Chioiilr nml Sxirclnl Dlscas

VJTIIO M V UK SUFFKRI.YO FROM
Vl the tfleci of yonthla I lollies or indis-

cretion, will do well to avail themselves o
this, the s;rntfst hoon evpr laid at Ihe altnr
ofsninrinK hnmuii'y. DR SPIXXKY will
L'n irjntrp to forfeit 8500 for every case of
Seminal weakness or private disease of anj
kiml or character which be undertakes and
fais to cure

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN.

There are many nt the age of thirty lo six
ty who are trouliled with too frequent pvacna-tio- n

of the bladder, often accompanied by a
jlight smarting or burning setuation, nnd a
weakening of the Fytcm in n manner Ihe pa-

tient cannot account lor. On examining the
urinary deposits a ropy sediment will often be
found and sometimes small pnrtichs of albu
men will appear, or tho color will be of a thin
milkish hue, asrnin changing to a dark and
torpid appearance. There are many men who
die of this difficulty ignorant of the cause
which h thesicond stage of seminal weakness
Dk. S. will guarantee a perfect cure in all
such case", and a health restoration of tbo
genito.nrin.rv orgars.

Office IIouih 10 to 4 nnd C (o 8. So
days from 10 to 11 a.m. Consultation fr
Thorough pximination and advice, S3

Call or addnss.
DR. SPINNEY &CO.

No. 11 Kearney St , San Francito

CALIFORNIA ST.,

WEBB & McDANIEL.

HIS POPU" 4R RESORT. UNDER.
new minagement, is furnishing the

best brand? of liquors, wines and cigars. The"
reading table is supplied with 'Kastern peri
odicals and leading papers of the Cooat
Give me a call.

Settle Up Save Costs.

THE UNDERSIGNED ITA.VE
their notes, looks and accounts 5d the

handa of T. B Kent for coIIeetwn'aml those
knowing themselves to be indebted to ns wilj
t'o well by calling at the office of Mr Kent in
lacksonville immediately and settle up. and,
thcrebv save cot. "Wc mnst have nnr money.

CEALL & OBE.VCD.AIN-
-


